We evaluate the impact of the Jamuna multipurpose bridge, the largest physical infrastructure in Bangladesh, on employment opportunities. We particularly focus on labour market integration effects using survey data that provides information on current and retrospective assessments of household situation in two adjacent districts connected by the bridge. Using a quasi-experimental framework of the canonical difference-in-difference regression methodology, we analyse the impact of this infrastructure on employment and job transition patterns. We find that, along with decreasing household unemployment, the bridge construction facilitated farm to non-farm shift of employments. Also the treatment effects are heterogeneous across age, gender and education level.
Introduction
Physical infrastructure is seen as an essential precondition for industrialization and economic development (Murphy, Shleifer, & Vishny 1989) . Both macroeconomic endogenous growth literature (Barro 1990; Futagami, Morita, & Shibata, 1993) as well as empirical studies (Easterly and Rebelo 1993; Lipton and Ravallion 1995; Jimenez 1995; Canning and Bennathan 2000; Esfahani and Ramirez 2003; Canning and Pedroni 2008; Calderón, MoralBenito, & Servén 2014) observed that development of physical infrastructure improves an economy's long-term production and income levels. For example, Hulten et al (2006) found that in India, from 1972 to 1992, highways and electricity accounted for almost half of the growth of the Solow residuals of manufacturing industries. Other studies have focused on the positive productivity effects of physical infrastructure in rural and agricultural sectors (Jimenez, 1995; Fan and Zhang, 2004; Zhang and Fan, 2004) . These suggest that infrastructure is likely to reduce poverty by enhancing growth, given that strong positive correlation between income growth and poverty reduction has been widely observed (see Besley and Burgess, 2003; Dollar and Kraay, 2002, Ravallion, 2001 ).
Physical infrastructure consists of economic infrastructure such as telecommunications, roads, irrigation and electricity; and social infrastructure such as water supply, sewage systems, hospitals and school facilities. A number of micro studies have shown that the development of these economic infrastructure is one of the indispensable components of poverty reduction.
1 While these studies are insightful in uncovering the role of infrastructure in reducing poverty, to the best of our knowledge, only few studies explicitly approach "structures" of this correlation. One of such important channels should be the job transformation and non-farm employment effects of improved infrastructure because most of labour market imperfections and resulting slow structural transformations could be attributed to binding market frictions (Banerjee and Newman, 1993) which can be relaxed by infrastructure development. 2 Interestingly impacts of large infrastructure that decrease (labour) market transaction costs have been hitherto unexplored. We aim to fulfil this gap in literature, which has significant development policy implication.
In this study, we focus on the impact of the Jamuna multipurpose bridge (JMB), built in 1998 as the largest infrastructure in Bangladesh, on labour market integration. JMB connects the eastern and western part of the country, through the capital Dhaka, which presumably facilitate economic integration and development of the whole economy (Hossain, Sen, and Sawada, 2012) . There are several existing evaluation reports of JMB (e.g. Luppino et al. 2004; Ghosh et al. 2010) . 3 The first study, based on CGE modelling approach, show a reduction in poverty in Bangladesh due to installation of JMB. The second study based on survey findings also suggested that project affected people were able to manage to restore their livelihood during the post-project time. Also, using household panel data, Bayes (2007) suggests that the construction of the bridge 'went a long way in reducing the poverty' by increasing farmers' income through high value crops.' However, rigorous evaluation using investigate the role of water supply and public health systems. Jacoby (2000) , Gibson and Rozelle (2003) , and Jacoby and Minten (2009) investigate the effectiveness of road and transportation infrastructure.
2 There are several important studies related to this topic such as Fafchamps and Shilpi (2005) , Jacoby and Minten (2009), and Bryan, Chowdhury, and Mobarak (2014) , 3 The project completion report by ADB (2000) concluded that: "The Project has been satisfactorily implemented and is rated highly successful. The main objective of the Project has been met, connecting the eastern and western parts of the country, separated by the Jamuna River, through a fixed link. The Project will stimulate economic growth by facilitating the transport of passengers and freight and the transmission of electricity, natural gas, and telecommunications across the Jamuna River ore economically and efficiently." experimental or quasi experimental approach to establish causality particularly with regards to bridge's impact on labour market is still missing. 4 While random placement of infrastructure can be very difficult, if such placement is beyond human manipulation then it provides researchers a natural experimental setting similar to DiNardo (2008) , in which affected people can be assigned to treatment and control groups to analyse the impact. That is, experimental or quasi-experimental approach, that can address the selection bias, can establish causal impacts. 5 For example, Gonzalez -Navarro and Quinana-Domeque (2012) provide the first randomized evaluation of street asphalting pavement on poverty reduction in Acayucan, Mexico.
We therefore follow the recent quasi-experimental literature (e.g., Duflo and Pande, 2007; Dinkelman 2011; Banerjee et al. 2012) to understand the causal impact of the bridge on employment in Bangladesh. For example, Duflo and Pande (2007) use quasi-experimental instrumental variable approach to study the impact of dams in India on poverty reduction using the river gradient variable as an instrument. We adopt a quasi-experimental framework of the canonical difference-in-difference regression methodology to analyse the impact of the bridge (JMB) on employment and job transition patterns in the adjacent districts. We find that, along with decreasing household unemployment, the bridge facilitated a shift from farm to non-farm employments. We also find that the treatment effects are heterogeneous across age, gender and education level. The rest of this paper is organized as follows: Section 2 discusses the methodology and data. Section 3 discusses econometric analysis and results. Section 4 concludes the paper.
Data and Methodology
We analyse the JMB evaluation data collected by BRAC-Research and Evaluation Division (RED) (Ghosh et al., 2010) . In 2009, BRAC-RED conducted an assessment evaluation study of JMB by surveying 1550 randomly selected project affected households in the adjacent Sirajganj and Tangail districts. The data set provides us various information on a total of 1,485 households (761 in Tangail; and 841 in Sirajganj). However, we particularly focus on the information about occupation and employment opportunity of these households for our purpose. In addition to the current information, the survey contains retrospective assessments of household's livelihood condition before the bridge construction. Since the pre-bridge information is collected ten years after the bridge construction there are implications of potential measurement error. We believe, however, use of retrospective information is less problematic in our setting at least for two reasons: First, we employ retrospective information on occupation which may be accurately recalled even after ten years. 6 Second, since variables with potential recall errors are used for independent variables, and not for dependent variables, estimation biases due to measurement errors are likely to be minimalistic. While a variable with measurement errors enter as independent variables in a regression model, it is natural to be concerned about attenuation bias arising from measurement errors in retrospective data. However when the variable with errors is used as a dependent variable, the errors will not cause estimation bias if the errors are mean zero random errors, albeit the non-classical measurement errors.
To analyse the impact of bridge, we can regard households in Sirajganj and Tangail districts as "treatment" and "control" groups, respectively. This is justified because the bridge improved accessibility of Sirajganj population to Dhaka dramatically although Tangail population were relatively unaffected by the bridge in terms of access to Dhaka. However, in terms of improved employment opportunity some impact might also be seen in Tangail, as reported by 18% of the respondents there. This implies that, while Sirajganj is more intensely treated; both districts ended up getting treated. 7 Figure 1 (Maps 1 and 2) shows the location of the bridge as well as the survey locations, respectively. We also have detailed job category of each individual in the data set before and after JMB. We observed seven main job categories. This would allow us to construct a job transition matrix before and after JMB construction for each district. Thus we have considered Sirajganj (point B in Map 1) and Tangail (point A in Map 1) districts as "treatment" (or say, intensely treated) and "control" groups respectively, to evaluate the policy impact.
Accordingly, we adopt the canonical difference-in-difference regression approach to analyse the impact of the bridge on jobs. The Difference-in-difference model is one of the most important identification strategies in applied economics, which model measures the differences in outcome overtime for the treatment group in interest compared to the difference in outcome overtime for the control group in interest (see Angrist and Krueger 1999 and Bertrand, Duflo & Mullainathan, 2004) . A potential issue in our analysis is selection bias arising from endogenous choice of the bridge location. For example, if the location is selected according to the pre-bridge density of economic activities, then there will be an upward bias in estimating the treatment effect. However, the available evidence 7 The proportion of respondents who selected this answer choice is 18.53% and 22.54% for Tangail and Sirajganj districts respectively, and the proportion is 4.01% higher (t-statistics=1.91) among the treatment group.
suggest that the bridge location has been decided mainly based on engineering reasons (AlHussain, Ansary, and Choudhury 2004). In 1985, the respective authority of the government of Bangladesh selected the site for the bridge, based on where the river flows in a relatively narrow belt and mostly in one channel, determined using satellite imagery and earlier bathymetric surveys. 8 Hence, the policy treatment due to the bridge construction can be argued to be largely exogenous to surrounding people's characteristics.
Covariate Balancing Tests
To formally check the exogeneity of the bridge construction, we conduct balancing tests of observed pre-bridge covariates of the treatment and control group households. Specifically, we test a null hypothesis of the same mean values for four observed variables, age, education level, unemployment rate of the household head, and subjective income sufficiency index before the bridge construction, across treatment and control groups. Table 1 shows that there are no statistically-significant differences across the two groups in these four pre-bridge characteristics.
Policy Effects
Our data set provides information about households' assessment of both positive and negative aspects of JMB in terms of household welfare. It contains the survey respondents' assessments of (their) household benefit as a result of the bridge construction, whereby multiple response categories were used. We focus on one particular response category in our analysis i.e., expanding employment opportunities. In fact, Ghosh et al. (2010) employment opportunity and that the property value (land price) went up in Tangail.
However, in Sirajganj more people reported seeing n an increase in price of land and in employment and business opportunities. We can then construct a treatment indicator d which takes 1(one) for Sirajgani (treatment group) and 0 (zero) for Tangail (control group). Thus we can set up a canonical difference-in-difference model to estimate the treatment effect as follows, whereby the dependent variable, Y, is "improvements in employment opportunities."
In a difference-in-difference model only a single variable indicates treatment, i.e., the interaction variable between treatment group and the treatment period dummy variable:
(1)
where T is a time dummy; u and ε are household fixed effects and error term, respectively.
The average treatment effects on the treated can be captured by estimating δ. Let Δ shows a first order lag operator. Then we have a first-differenced version of the model (1) as follows:
Our estimation strategy is to estimate the treatment effect by estimating equation (2) by using OLS under a set of standard assumptions with a set of observed control variables, X. While it is unlikely that mass migrations have been induced by villages in Sirajganj, to mitigate bias arising from omitted variables, we also included village fixed effects, uv. By doing so, we can also accommodate village specific un-parallel trends. Our final regression model is defined as follows:
To investigate the job transition patterns, we estimate a multinomial logit model of occupational transition. Our framework is that of an additive random-utility model in which a latent equation for utility for individual i taking alternative j at time t is formulated as:
This individual would take alternative j when alternative j has the highest utility of the alternatives, which is observed. It follows that Prob (yi=j) = Prob (Vij>Vik) for all k. In equation (4), δj quantifies the choice-specific treatment effect of JMB in the non-linear difference-in-difference approach, which can be estimated by multinomial logit (MNL) model. By transferring the difference-in differences identification strategy to the latent variable, the non-linearity in the conditional expectation of the outcome is addressed. Here the latent non-linear index is contained in the interaction term that is the product of the group and time indicators, whereas the difference in difference usually referring to a difference in the differences between groups across times. As Puhani (2012) showed, the treatment effect in non-linear models is the cross difference of the observed outcome minus the cross difference of the potential non-treatment outcome, which equals the incremental effect of the interaction term coefficient in the index. To illustrate this, we have a non-linear differencein-difference model for each of the occupation choice:
where Γ is a distribution function. Then as Puhani (2012) showed, the treatment effects in the difference-in-difference model can be written as:
This indicates that the treatment effect is the cross difference of the conditional expectation of the observed outcome Y minus the cross difference of the conditional expectation of the counterfactual outcome Y 0 , which can be simplified to the marginal effect of the coefficient of the interaction term, T×d. The subsequent estimations will also incorporate heterogeneous treatment effects by age, gender, and education level.
Econometric analysis and Results
We adopted a linear probability approach to estimate the model of equation (3) using ordinary least square (OLS). Table 2 reports estimation results, whereby specification (1) shows the overall impact of JMB and specification (2) 
Multinomial logit (MNL) results
We estimate a model of equation (4) using the MNL model. Table 3 shows estimated coefficients as well as marginal effects calculated at the mean in brackets of a simple specification of MNL, in which we consider farming or fishing as the base occupation category for comparison. The estimated results show that the common treatment effect, T×d, is not significant for any of the occupational category at the 5% of significance level although specification (3) for the business and trade job category shows a marginal negative impact.
Since estimation with a homogenous treatment assumption may mask important heterogeneity, we incorporate heterogeneous treatment effects with regards to age in Table 4 , as well as gender and education level of respondents in Tables 5 and 6 . For age, we use the following age categories: 1) 21-30 years of age, 2) 31-50 years of age and 3) 51-71 years of age. We then investigate the differential treatment effects with respect to male and female (Table 5 ). In a final specification reported in Table 6 , we incorporate specific treatment effects for the high education group in order to see heterogeneous effect arising from human capital.
In Table 4 , we observe that being young (age 21 to 30) induce transition from farming to wage labourer in category (1). This means that younger people are more likely to switch from farming to more cash rewarding daily labour and trading occupation. We also observe that more young household members could be engaged in studying (student as an occupation in category (5)). We also observe treatment effects on productive age (age 31 to 50) people having less unemployment shown in category (7)-unemployment rate of this group decreased by around 16 % points.
In Table 5 , we adopted a specification allowing for further heterogeneity across genders. In this table, we find that these transition patterns among the young observed in Table 4 are rather male specific than female. JMB seems to induce the young male of age 21 to 30 to switch from farming or fishing to wage as well as business or trade occupations.
However, in category (7), the effect of decreasing unemployment effects is found among female members of age 31-50 years with 20% point decrease of unemployment rate.
Finally, in Table 6 , we report heterogeneous treatment effects by education level. We define "high education group" as a group of people whose education level is equal to or above the higher secondary school level. In this specification, we clearly observe that the occupation transition effect of JMB from farming to day labourer is pronounced among uneducated male, and that the transition from farming to trading or commerce is concentrated among the educated male. According to category (5), the schooling effect of JMB is concentrated among the educated young male.
Concluding Remarks
This study focuses on understanding the structures of poverty reduction effects, specifically job transformation and non-farm employments, of the construction of large infrastructure.
Our empirical results suggest that the bridge construction on the Jamuna river that connects the two parts of Bangladesh, facilitated farm to non-farm shift of employments, while also decreasing household unemployment. We also observe specific occupation transition effect Standard errors are in parentheses. ***,**,* respectively denotes statistical significance at the 1%, 5% and 10% level. In specifications (2) and (4), Location#1 in Tangail is taken as a default category for Location dummy variables.
(1) (3) (5) (6) Marginal effects calculated at the mean are in brackets. ***,**,* respectively denotes statistical significance at the 1%, 5% and 10% level. Occupation categories used for dependent variables are:
(1) day labour; (2) farming or fishing (the default category); (3) business and trade (including boatman, tailor, weaver, carpenter, singer, film market, educationalist/learning work, land measuring work/land surveyor, handicraft, mechanic, sewing work/knitwear) (4) abroad (omitted due to too few observations); (5) student; (6) household work; and (7) unemployed/retired. Note: Sample size is 7747. Standard errors are in parentheses. Marginal effects calculated at the mean are in brackets. ***,**,* respectively denotes statistical significance at the 1%, 5% and 10% level. Occupation categories used for dependent variables are:
(1) day labour; (2) farming or fishing (the default category); (3) business and trade (including boatman, tailor, weaver, carpenter, singer, film market, educationalist/learning work, land measuring work/land surveyor, handicraft, mechanic, sewing work/knitwear) (4) abroad (omitted due to too few observations); (5) student; (6) household work; and (7) unemployed/retired. Marginal effects calculated at the mean are in brackets. ***,**,* respectively denotes statistical significance at the 1%, 5% and 10% level. Occupation categories used for dependent variables are: (1) day labour; (2) farming or fishing (the default category); (3) business and trade (including boatman, tailor, weaver, carpenter, singer, film market, educationalist/learning work, land measuring work/land surveyor, handicraft, mechanic, sewing work/knitwear) (4) abroad (omitted due to too few observations); (5) student; (6) household work; and (7) unemployed/retired. Note: Sample size is 7747. Standard errors are in parentheses. Marginal effects calculated at the mean are in brackets. ***,**,* respectively denotes statistical significance at the 1%, 5% and 10% level. Occupation categories used for dependent variables are:
(1) day labour; (2) farming or fishing (the default category); (3) business and trade (including boatman, tailor, weaver, carpenter, singer, film market, educationalist/learning work, land measuring work/land surveyor, handicraft, mechanic, sewing work/knitwear) (4) abroad (omitted due to too few observations); (5) student; (6) household work; and (7) unemployed/retired. 
